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§Nltt#s#i Sards.
QUTHRIS, WATT À“’oüTTEN, '

Barristers, Attorneya-at-Law, Sol'oitore 
in (Jhanoery, Guelph, Ontaric.

.D.aCTHHïE, J. WATT,
Guelph, March 1.1871.

H. MACDONALD,
BARBISTEB AT LAW.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets.

Guelph, June 3,1874. d&wtf

J^EMON, PETERSON A McLEAN,
Barrletersand Attorneys at Law, 

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, I H. W. PETERSON,
•X. MACLEAN, | County Crown Atty

TXUNBAR, MERRITT A BISCOE 
JL/ Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey’s Drugstore.
▲ .DUNBAR. W. M. MERRITT. F.BISOOB. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
traotorand Builder. Planing Mill, amd 

very kindof Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade andtho public. The Factory Ison 
Quebec street,Guelph-_____________dw
^ÇriLLIAM J- PATERSON,

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Ottge—OppositoTown Hall,Guelph, dw

Oliver & McKinnon,
Barristers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery, Conveyancers, Notaries 
Public, etc.

Office—Corner of Wyndham and Quebec 
Streets, Guelph, Ont.

B. OLIVER. dW A. M. MCKINNON.

F. STURDY,

GRAINE H AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next, to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street..Guolnh. f57 dw

D,R. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, andM.R.C.8., England 

.^having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last twelve months, has now 
commenced Practice on hie own account at* 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.
Guelph, May 27, 1874. dw3m

J-RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, madetoorderat

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk 3 tree t,Guelph.

15dw JOHNOBOWE Proprleto

M

S;
P. DELOUCHE

WIRE WORKER,
•carl street, off King street. Every des- 
ption of wire work made to order at the 

./est terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mr.r- 
con’s seed stove. Market Square, or at It. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Guelph, June 13,1874. dtf.

K,1CE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

In the Queen’s Hotel,Guelph, opposite 
the Market.

Theroomliasjustbeen reflttedinsplen
did stylo, the tables reduced in sire,‘and 
everything -lone to make it a flrst-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph,Nov.3rd ,18.73. d

DO MINION

BE*

ALOON

AU RANT,
_____________ ot,Guelph.

Tho subscriber bogs to not1 'v his friends 
and the public that lie is now roprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but flrst-classliqaors and cigars to receive a 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their si ison. First-clas ac 
commodation for supper parties.

M. DE ADY, Proprietor.
Guelph,April7,1874 dly

jy^ONEY TO LEND,
In sums tosuitborrowers. No solicitor 

f eesor commission Charged.
Applvdirect to the undersigned.

GUTHRIE, WATT & GOTTEN, 
Apri 11(1,1874 dwtf Gueip

M. FOSTEn, u.v.d.,

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.
OmceoverlMIar- 

vey & Go’s. Drug 
BStore, Corner of 
BWyndham & Mac- 
f donnoll-st, Guelph. 

Ms-NitrousOxide 
laughing gas) ad- 

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teotbwitlioutpain .which is 
perfectly safeand reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr. 
Herod,McGuire,Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guolnhj___________ -

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered f ro*u his noccut illness, is 
again prepared to attend to/tho wants of all 
who mav roquirehisservices.

OlQcoattho oldstand,Wyndham street, 
Guelph

THOS. WORSWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattachments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, witli variable «ut off. 
Alsochoap P.irtablcan 1 Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing J-ll'ies", and otbersrequiringsmall

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 24, 1874.

.§tov

For sale^or" to rEnt —a com'
modious Stone Workshop, with oi 

without two acres of land. Apply to James 
Barclay, builder, Guelph. dtf

STONE SHOP TO RENT — In the 
Town of Guelph, well-adapted for any 

kind of manufacturing business. Apply at 
the Mercury office.______________ j27-dwtf

LOST—Between the residenoeof Ches.
Davidson and Dooley's Corner, Water

loo Boa 1, to-day,a pair of gold speotaoles.in 
a brown case with lap torn off. Tho finder 
will he suitably rewarded by leaving them 
at this office.______ dtf J20

WANTED — Cook and two house
maids wanted for the School of 

Agriculture, Guelph. Good wages for expe- 
—j--------- with t«-----------------------riencod servants. Apply, with testimonials, 

to MRS. PETRIE,
Housekeeper. „ .

Guelph, July 24th, 1874 d6 side of Macdonnell street.

JJOU^E AND LOT FOR SALE.
A house on Cardigan street, in the 

North Ward, containing four tenements, 
yielding an annual rental of 20 per cent, of 
the required price. Can be sold in one or two 
lots to suit purchasers. Only part of money 
required down. Cheap.

Apply to Hart & Speirs.or to James Mor
rison, on tlio premises, 

floj * JulyGuelph,, T 23,1874.

LOST — A large Brindle Dog — part 
Bull and part Mastiff,—about a year 

and a half old, with taibabout four inches 
long. Anv person retailing him aiter this 
notice will bo prosecuted.

JAMES MITCHELL, Guelph. 
Guelph, July 23rd, 1674 d2»l

■j 'OR SALE — A very excellent Build- 
I? ing Lot fronting on Pa isley Street and 

running through to Oxford street — about 
half nn acre. Apply to R. Easton, book-, 
binder, St. George's square, Guelph.

10 acres of Land wanted, suitable for 
Stiawbemes, near the town. Apply to the

Gueiph, July 15,1874. dwtf

rpo BORROWERS.
Having invested the 928,000 recently 

advertised, we again have the following 
sums, besides others, to lend on farm secu
rity :
-_____ 8600-____  81000-_______

8600 81000
8600 81200
8600 81260
8800 82000
9800 82500
Lemon,Peterson & Maclean.

Guelph. July 18,1874 dw

RTotice of partnership.
ndersigned bog to notify the public

_____ iy have entered into partnership and
ave purchased the Business recently carried 

on by Mr. Jan. Barclay, Builder, and are pre
pared to do all Carpentering and Buildingon 
short notice. They trust by strict attention 
to business to merit a share of the public 

patronage. Jobbing a speciality., Lumber 
and Cedar always on hand, and for sale.

DANIELS 1 BUCHAN, 
Near the Gas Works. 

Guelph, July 21,1874._______ dCt____

Chalmers’ S. p. Church Pic-nic.—The 
annual pic-nic of Chalmer’s Church 
Sabbath School was held yesterday after
noon at Beech Grove, and proved to be
one of the most successful they ever The Cler  ̂said the notices of meeting

ere put into the Committee’s hands by

Y. M. U. A.

A Lecture will be delivered by the Rev. 
Dr. Davidson, under the auspices of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association,

IN THE BAPTIST CHURCH,
On Friday Et’k first, 24th Inst.

Subject, "Conjetary Worlds." Admission 
free. Collection at the ckue.

Lecture to begin at 8 o’clock.
All aie invited. „„

GF.O. ALLCHIN, 
General Secretary. 

July 22, 1874 ____________ d3t

IVEItY DAYE'
JOHN MACDONALD & Co.,'

TORONTO

ARE RECEIVING

Shipments of New Goods

<Bt1 A A REWARD
for the

CONVICTION OF OFFENDERS.
Caution. — The Trade is hereby can- 

tioueJ against buying goods from travel
lers pretending to be or to have been part
ners in our firm and selling Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses bearing our Trade Mark L.M. 
P. 8. or L. & M. as wo shall prosecu'e all 
dealers naving such fraudulent goods for 
salo-also beg to caution the public against 
buying our Celebrated Perfected Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses from others than our natb- 
onzod agents in each town, so manvbase 
imitations having been sold in tho Domin
ion . LAZARUS, M< iRRIS & Co.

Montreal.
P. 8. — We supply no othei in Guelph

Mr. It. r-iuragé.
Wo employ no pedlars. j20-*6-d4

jpAINTEIiS A"ND GLAZIERS.

HUMPHRIES & REYNOLDS
Bcgt’i nr.uounco to tho people of Guelph 
ami surrounding c untry that they have 
entered into partnership, and intend to 
carry on the Painting Business in all its 
branches in tlicir shop a few doors west of 
the Guolph.Sewing Machine Factory. Being 
practical painters, they are confident that 
they can give entire satisfaction to nil who 
may favor them with a call, house and 
sign painting, graining, paper hanging, etc. 
dono on short notice. C»ilings calcimmed 
in tlio best manner.

HUMPHRIES A REYNOLDS.
Guelph, June 9.1874. <lw4m

<6uf lull (S ven ittflîUercuty
FRIDAY EVN’G, JULY 24,1874.

Town and Countv News
Hobbb Tbot.—A trot between A. 

Anderson's Duke, of Fergus, and Mr. 
Colwell’s horse, of Galt, for 8100 a aide, 
came off on the Waterloo Coarse, on 
Wednesday, and resulted in an eas/ 
victory for the former.

Query.—What has become of the 8150 
appropriation for improvements on Mac
donnell street? Who knows? Speak 
ont. A liberal reward offered to any one 
who can find a whole plank on the east

Y. M. C. A.—Don’t forget the leotnre 
on Comets by the Rev. Dr. Davidson in 
the Baptist Church to-night commencing 
at eight o’clock. Admission free ; col
lection at close. jy Special reference 
will be made to the present comet.

Opbn To-mobrow.—Messrs. Wm. 
Tawse A Son announce in to-day’s paper 
that they will open out to-morrow in 
their new premises, east side of Wynd
ham Street, with a now stock of boots 
and shoes. We hope the move will be 
in the right direction.

Cbickbt. — The Brampton cricketers 
who are to play against Guelph to-day, 
arrived by the ten o’clock train and 
shortly afterwards proceeded to the 
ground near Goldie’s mill. Both clubs 
being composed of good players, an in
teresting game is expected.

Another Cow Deceased.—We learn 
that Mr. Robert Shain, Cork Street, lost 
a fine cow last night. han’t our Veteri
nary Surgeons throw some light upon 
this singular fatality among bovines? 
Is it an epidemic, or is it poison ? Hold 
an inquest, find out the cause, and pro
vide a remedy. Come, gentlemen, your 
reputation is at stake.

Town Council.
An adjourned meeting of the Council 

was held on Thursday evening to hear a 
statement from the Road and Bridge 
Committee in regard to the moneys ex
pended since the beginning of the year. 
Present, the Mayor, and Messrs. Crowe, 
Petrie, Elliott, Raymond, Davidson, 
Hood, McCrae, Coffee, Howard, Robert
son and Harvey.

When the Mayor called the orders of 
business, the Chairmen of the several 
Committees promptly answered. “No 
Report.” In reply to a question from 
the Mayor as to why the Road and 
Bridge Committee had no report,

Mr. Coffee stated that the Committee 
met last evening and worked fill after 
midnight. They had also been prosecut
ing the work up to the present moment, 
but there were so many facts to be col
lected from different sources that they 
were unable to hand in a report. To
morrow evening, or any time after this 
evening, a report could be made up and 
brought in for discussion.

Mr.McCrae thought it would be at least 
courteous to the Council to give the fig
ures that had been obtained by the Com
mittee so far. It was disgraceful that

PRICE TWO CENTS
■..... -a... r:

Local anil Other Item».
A son of Mr. John MoBeath, 4th non. 

Peel, had the forefinger and thumb of 
his left hand mangled in a fearful man
ner while working at a sawing machine 
recently.

Bow Bells.—Carrent numbers of this 
popular periodical have been received 
from Anderson’s and Day’s bookstores, 
where copies may be ha I. It is fully up 
to its usual standard of excellence.

The Pbebs Excursion.—On the arrival 
of the Press Association in Oollingwood, 
on their way to the northern lakes, they 
were presented with a dinner and ad
dress by the representatives of the 
town. The visiting party consisted of 
about sixty ladies and gentlemen.

Machinery fob the Northwest.—Dar
ing the past week the firm of Goldie A 
McCulloch of Galt, have shipped to'Sault 
Ste. Marie the machinery of a flouring 
mill just erected there, and also to the 
order of the Dominion Government a 
quantity of machinery for a Saw and 
Shingle Mill being erected some 300 
miles west of Fort Garry.

The Governor General’s Tour.— 
Lord Dufferin’s intended visit is causing 
a great stir among the towns and villages 
which he has deigned to honor with his 
presence. In Newmarket, he will lay the

affairs of the Committee 
needed looking into by the Council. The 
Chairman had told the Council that the 
books of the ltoad Superintendent would 
be brought up, but they was not brought 
up. The action taken by the Committee 
showed that matters were in a worse 
state than the Council expected. The 
facts should be made known.

Mr. Coffee thought that a part of the 
report was useless without, the whole 
facts as they stand. The Committee re-

BV TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY

Further Scandal Revelations.
Statement by Mrs. Tilton. 

Threatened Action for Libel.

after three days there was no report. It corner-stone of the “ Christian Church.” 
showed that the affairs of the Committee Barrie expect s a gathering of between

10,000 and 15,000.
The theory among scientists now is 

that the great Sahara (desert) of Africa 
was formerly an inland sea, which was 
dried up by some extraordinary convul
sion of nature. It is proposed, by a 
canal twelve miles in length, to connect 
it with the Mediterranean at the Gulf of 
Gabes, when it is expected an inland sea1 
would be formed 250 miles long by 45 in 
breadth. The expense of the canal is

quired a day’s notice before bringing in estimated at 15,000,000 francs, 
a rcpnrt j and after thut had boon given : . AccmraT 1T BalDOEFOBT.-On Mon

had. The children assembled at the 
Church at one o’clock, and were driven 
to the grounds, where base ball, croquet 
and other games were heartily entered 
into. About five o’clock the children 
were assembled in the bush, where, after 
singing a hymn under the leadership of 
Mr. Maitland, they sat down to a repast 
to which ample justice was done, the 
ladies of Chalmer’s Church fully sus
taining their reputation as caterers, 
especially in the matter of making good 
tea. About eight o’clock the route 
homeward was taken, everyone seeming 
highly satisfied with the day’s enjoy-

Webleyan Sabbath School Pic-nic.— 
The annual pic-nic of this school was 
held in Mr. Peterson’s magnificent grove 
on Thursday. The children, numbering 
between three and four hundred, and ac
companied by the teachers, proceeded 
to the grounds early in the afternoon, 
where they enjoyed themselves after the 
manner of children %until the hour for 
supper. Some half a ‘dozen tables had 
been erected, which were loaded with an 
abundance of good things, to which the 
children did ample justice. After all 
had been supplied, the tables were again 
spread, in order to supply those of more 
mature years who had now began to ar
rive on the grounds. The attendance of 
parents and friends was so large that 
before all had partakeû, the shades of 
night had began to fall. The afternoon 
was all that could be desired, and all ap
peared delighted, yet sorry that the hour 
of departure arrived so soon.

they met last night. It took a great 
tteaTof time to get all the facts in con
nection with the roads, sidewalks and 
bridges of the different wards and com
pare them. The Committee had done 
their best, and in their endeavor to ob
tain a report for this evening had been 
disappointed.

Mr. McCrae said that notice could 
have been given to the members of the 
Committee by the Chairman after the 
last meeting of Council.

Were put into the Committee’s hands by 
Tuesday at noon.

Mr. McCrae again affirmed that a 
meeting of the Committee could have 
been arranged by the Chairman for Tues
day morning ; and that a whole day had 
been squandered.

Mr. Coffee said it was the custom to 
allow committees a day’s notice before 
preparing a report.

Mr. Raymond thought some allowance

day forenoon, 20th inst., as Mr. Thomas 
Schmidt was assisting in loading saw 
logs at Snyder A Schwartz’s saw mill, 
the hook slipped, and the log began to 
roll. Schmidt tried to stop the log bv 
placing a handspike in front, but of 
course without Keffect. The '.rolling log 
drove the handspike with groat force 
against Schmidt, breaking his lower jaw 
and knocking him insensible to the 
ground. Dr.'Bowlby, who was immedi
ately called, thinks the injuries done 
comparatively slight.

A Curiosity.—A year ago last spring 
Mr. Ferguson, of Brucefield, purchased 
from Mr. Robt. McMillan, of McKillop, 
two Hamburg fowls, a hen and a rooster. 
During the summer the hen laid and 
hatched a number of eggs. In the fall 
the rooster was killed. During last win
ter the hen became sick and cast all her 
feathers. In the spring, the new coat of 
feathers which grew, exactly resembled

JoWng TÎ!•11

Attention.
otTcî

THOS WORSWICK
Guelph. Ont 

<l*w] vDee 17.1873_____________ __

^jVL°NEYT0 urmade-

"pRESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs.

St. Andrew’s Church Enlargement.
The improvements that have been go

ing on in St. Andrew’s Church are now 
completed, and service will bo resumed 
in that place of worship bn Sunday next.

The alterations made in the church 
building are important, and allow a great 
increase of accommodation. The organ 
has been removed from the gallery ever 
the entrance and placed at the other end 
of the church, in a gallery built for the 
choir above the pulpit ; and <he place 
thus made vacant in the entrance gal
lery been fitted up with seats. The pul
pit has been changed from the old style 
enclosure to the modern desk, and is 
simple and neat. Tho platform is en
closed with a railing modestly decorated* 
The pews have all been repainted, and 
the old fashioned book board3 changed 
to the box style. Instead of the two 
gas çhandeliers, there is only one now,in 
the centre cf tho ceiling.

Adjoining the rear of the church a 
beautiful school room has been erected. 
The room will be lighted with gas, heat
ed from registers in the walls, and will 
be provided with reversible scats. There 
are three long windows at either end of 
the room, and two smaller ones at the 
side. At the end opposite the superin
tendent’s desk arc the* bible class and 
vestry rooms, the former beiug 
separated from the main room • by 
folding doors. Above these is the 
infant class room, the inside wall 
of which is of glass, arranged so that 
during the services of the whole school 
tho scholars in this class can participate 
by raising the glass windows.

ATI., iiuimuim UI'GIUUU OU111U Ulivwmiuu ,, » . , ,. . ,
should be made for the Committee. The ' fT,6 °,'e rooster, end now th7 won. 
members could not give every moment ! '"J f°wl ha" » rOT’t«r-
of their time. They had met as soon as : ,^t|G ^as n0* any this summer,Sant
iractieable, and found a great mass of 

figures to go through. The figures were 
all in tho possession of the Committee, 
but not in the shape that the Council re
quired. They did not want to present a 
report which contained errors, and thus 
lay themselves open to unpleasant criti
cism. The report will show where all 
the money had gone to.

Mr. Davidson would like to see the 
report of the Committee as far as they 
had been able to make it up.

The Mayor said that as Mr. Coffee 
bad expressed his readiness to report to
morrow evening, a motion should be 
made calling a meeting for that time.

Mr. Robertson then moved, seconded 
by Mr. Petrie, that the Council meet to
morrow' evening to hear this report.

As this motion was not put at once, 
the discussion continued.

Mr. Harvey was surprised to hear Mr. 
Raymond say that the facts could not 
be brought down. The Committee had 
had two full days, and if the books bad 
been in proper shape the report could 
have been brought in to-night. Can all 
the members of the Council be present 
to-morrow evening ? Or was the meet
ing to be adjourned till next week ; and 
if so, what was to be done in the mean
time? A full board should discuss the 
matter.

Tho Mayor said lie had gone tlirough 
tho figures with the Committee, and there 
was nothing in them to be alarmed at.

Mr. Elliott expressed surprise that it 
took so long to make a statement of the 
Committee’s affairs. If the books ot the 
Road Overseer were not kept properly, 
that gentleman was not competent to fill 
his office.

The Mayor then put the motion for 
the , meeting «to-morrow evening, which 
was carried and the Council adjourned.

Accident at Drayton.—On Tuesday 
morning last, an accident which had alj 
most proved fatal happened to Mr. Kirk
land, of Drayton City Mills. After 
starting the grist mill the morning, 
Mr. Kirkland proceeded to belt the 
pullv on the shaft which drives the ele
vators or carriers when he was oanght 
under his left arm and carried round 
several tim°s with tic shaft. In attempt
ing to save himself tho left Laud was 
caught in tho gearing, almost cutting off 
two fingers. He was also badly bruised 
about the chest and limbs. His shirt 
was completely torn off, and had it not 
been for tho timely breaking of the belt 
a sudden and terrible death must have 
been tho result. Under tho care of Dr. 
Smith, good hopes of his recovery are en
tertained.

Severe Gun Accident.—On Tuesday, 
21st’ inst., James Mitchell, a young man, 
in company with another yonng man 
named Clay, in the forenoon left Glen- 
allan with their gnus to go fowling. 
When about half a mile from homo 

About1 Mitchell tired at a highholdor, and his 
8800 «re'to be Depended on the library, ! e"«“ot l>““8 >? f"»? broke at the 

, which t« in the "ear of it «ai » -rk. «vl«-k "I-nek hhn aroose
-----• . ; beneath tho gallery <iccu,>,ed by the . b”*? the nose and on the cheek

TheseulohratoaMineral Bathe are now choir. The cost of all these improve. {"“'V intt hlîÂ, 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and abower m«ntg w,ii bo upwards of 95,000. Judg- ter®v* . T“e breeoh euterod tfae cheek,
"  .......... all conveniences, ac- .< ^ 1 a*1*1 18

has commenced to crow, and apparently 
is a rooster.

A certain English cable manufacturer 
is out with a statement that the present 
form of telegraph cable in certain to de
cay sooner or later, most likely within an 
average of seven years, owing to the light 
wires with which the core is wrapt. His 
idea of a cable is a hemp. A cable made 
in this way, he says, can be made much 
cheaper and quicker and be far more 
durable, easier laid and more readily re
covered and raised. And as a natural 
result, it would produce a reduction of 
cable tolls, not an unimportant consider 
ation ; so that we will all hope the Er 
glishman’s invention possesses all tht 
merits he claims for it.

Fiat Justitia.—They have a queer 
way of meting out justice in Meaford. 
A man named Stubbs was fined about 
810 for striking a constable who was en
deavoring to arrest him, and another 
man named Miles, who tried to rescue 
Stubbs from the officer of thelaw.was com
mitted for trial for his heinous offence, 
but bailed in the sum of 8500 himself,and 
two sureties in 8250 each. Perhaps this 
procedure can be accounted for by the 
fact that Stubbs is rich, and Miles is his 
too-faithfnl servant.

The Canada Labor Union.—The an
nual meeting of thisUnion will be held in 
Ottawa, on the 4th of August. A large 
attendance of delegates from Ontario 
and Quebec is expected to be present. 
The meeting will occupy one week. Tfce 
Vice-President of the Union waited on 
Mr. Mackenzie to obtain, if possible, the 
use of the rooms in the Parliament 
House which were occupied by the 
Dominion Board of Trade, for the use of 
the Congress while in session. They were 
promply granted, as well as free access 
to the library by all the delegates, Mr. 
Mackenzie remarking that the working
men were worthy of consideration, and 
would always have it at his hands.

Hydrophobia.—A very foolish scare 
has been got up in New York by some of 
the evening papers on the subject of 
hydrophobia, and one poor man has ac
tually gone crazy from sheer fright. The 
panic only brings out very clearly, what 
well-informed persons knew before, that 
hydrophobia is an exceedingly rare dis
ease, not more common in summer than 
in winter, and that the majority of cases 
supposed to be hydrophobia are not that 
at all. With respect to its communica
tion to men, it appears that only two 
cases have occurred in many years, and 
the disease in these cases was not well 
understood. The effects of fear or ima
gination upon the nervous system are so 
great that it is probable that a panic of a 
disease which had no existence in fact at 
all would work just as much mischief as 
is ascribed to hydrophobia.

The subscriber ii'authorized to lot the 
store and promises, in the villngo of Eileu 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premise* are of stone, large aud 
well suited for a general store. The village 
is situat 'd in t'io centre of a flourishing 
farming district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon, Pot err,on ft MeLsnn, Solicitors, 
Ofolph, and to J. A. I) XVtDSON, 

Township Clerk. 
-Eden Mills.

farming district 
bo Lemon, Petal 
Geelpb, and to

l^y 27,1871,
do

baths, together with nil conveniences, : 
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at such places, such as billiard par-« 
lor, croquet .ground, apparatus for giving 

. combined exercises and amusement; also 
• facilities fùr Ashing.

Tho above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of an American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and tho pub
lic max rest assured tfint, he understands 
catétiirg for them in every respect.

Tho proprietorhasalso built a racecourse 
which mav ho used ns a driving park. A 
flneliver} lnsoanoction Anomnibustoand 
from all trains

G. KRE 5S, Proprietor.
Preston. July 17.1874. imlSm

ic improvements which haxe “""V , tuu^ 
been made throughout the whole edifice, I, . ^ , . .
ing from the i

G. T. R. Siding at Paisley ' Block.—A 
aiding is being laid down on the G. T. R. 
at Paisley Block, opposite Mr. Hobson’s 
residence, tho distance between Guelph 
and Breslau beiug too great without 
hax ing an intermediate crossing - point. 
There will be a telegraph office in con
nection .which we doubt not will in course 

thought raisod tho cheek bone. I of time assume the dimensions of a flag

and the inoreaeeà accommodation afford. ! toM* '“‘J?
i -i* v „nf . ;.i : arrived it- took three men to hold himed, the money has not been iU-epent. wMle Lls brother abetraoted it. Dr.

Wright was sjon in attendance nni 
dressed the wounds.

London, July 24.—Tho Times corres
pondent telegraphs from Paris that the 
Marquis of Oostellano will move the pro
rogation of the Assembly to-day, and 
that the motion Will probably be carried, 
as the Government will accept it.

To Tourists.—Holiday .numbers of 
London Society can be had at Ander
son’s bookstore. Parties- going to Pus- 
finch Lake and other important watering 
places would do well to bay a copy. They 
contain a large amount of light reading 
matter just suitable for pleasure seekers 
aud these who are fond of the romantic.

man walked home with the I station, by which means a great benefit 
will be conferred upon the public in that 
vicinity.

Base Ball Accident.—During a game 
between the Mount Forest and Durham 
base ball clubs the other day, two of the 
former team came into collision while 
running after tho ball, and one of them 
named Alexander Godfrey had his collar 
bone broken. The injured player was 
one of the best on the field. He is re
covering from the injury.

New York, July 23.—Threats are 
made by Beecher’s friends that if he is 
exonerated by the Investigation Commit
tee, an action for slander and perjury 
will be brought against Tilton. On the 
other hand Tilton’s friends sny, what
ever may be the verdict of the Co mmittee 
Tilton will take his grievances before s 
Court of Law, where defendant w ill not 
be permitted to choose his own jury.

New York, July 23.—Mrs. Tilton has 
made her statement. She does not at
tempt to reply in detail to the 22 
articles of arraignment, but^ if called on 
to testify will not hesitate to do so. 
Touching the feigned sorrow of her hus
band’s compulsory revelations, she so
lemnly avows that long before the Wood- 
hull publication she knew him by insinu
ation and'direct statement to have repeat
ed the substance of these accusations. 
The reiteration in his statement that 
he had persistently tried to hide these 
so-called facts, is utterly false, as his 
hatred to Mr. Beecher has existed these 
many years, and the determination te 
ruin Mr. Beecher has been the only aim 
of his life. Referring to her letter quot
ing th«kreading of “Griffith Gaunt,” she 
avers that she had made a like confession 
with the heroine of that work in telling 
her husband of her love to her friend 
Beecher one year before, and she now 
adds that notwithstanding all misrepre
sentations and anguish of soul, she owes 
to his acquaintance and friendship, as to 
no other human instrumentality, that 
encouragement in her mental life and 
that growth towards the divine nature 
which enabled her to walk daily in a 
lively hope of life beyond. The shame
less charges in Articles 7, 8 and 9 are 
fearfully false in each and everyTparticu- 
lar. The letter referred to in paragraph 
10, was obtained by misrepresentation, 
and she signed whatever lie required 
without knowing or understanding its 
import. The letter quoted to prove that 
she never desired a separation, or was 
advised by Mr. or Mrs. Beecher to leave 
her husband, was of Tilton’s own concoc
tion, which he induced her to copy and 
sign. She says that the implication that 
the harmony of her home was unbroken v 
until Mr. Beecher entered it as a fre
quent guest and friend, is a lamentable 
satire on the household where he himself 
years before laid the corner-stone of free 
love, and desecrated its altars, so that 
the atmosphere was not only godless but 
impure for her children. His frequent 
efforts to prove her insane, weak-minded, 
not knowing an innocent from a guilty 
love, all rank in the category of heart-* 
lessness, selfishness, and falsehood.
She stoutly affirms innocence of the 
crime of adultery with Beecher, and 
says that he never offered to her an in
decorous or improper proposal. She 
saw Tilton’s letter in reply to Dr. 
Bacon in the Golden Aye which had 
been handed to her by her husband ; and 
she saw—well-nigh with blinding eyes— 
‘hat be had put into execution the al

most daily threat of his life that he lived 
crush out Mr. Beecher—that the God 

f battles was with him ;—he had alway» 
oen Mr. Beecher’s superior, and all that 
y in his path—wife, children, or repu

tation, if need be—should fall before this 
purpose. She did not read it. She saw 
enough without reading. Her spirit rose 
within her as never before. “Theodore,” 
she said, “tell me what means this quo
tation from Mr. Beecher ? Two years 
ago you came to me at midnight, saying, 
Elizabeth, all letters and papers con
cerning my difficulties with Mr. Beecher 
and Mr. Bowen are burned, destroyed. 
Now don’t you betray me, for I have 
nothing to defend myself with." “Did 
you believe that? ’’ said he. “I certainly 
did, implicitly,” said I. “Well, let me 
tell you they all live—not one is des
troyed." This conversation showed her, 
as nothing before, the man with whom 
she was dealing. Later in tho evening, 
he said to her, “I want you to read it. 
You will find it a vindication of yourself. 
You have not stood before the com
munity for five years as you now do.” 
Roused still farther by the wickedness 
hid behind so false a mask, she replied,
“ Theodore, understand me, this is the- 
last time you call me publicly to walk 
through this filth. My character needs 
no vindication at this late hour from, 
you. There was a time, had you spoken, 
out clearly, truthfully, and manfully for 
me, I had been grateful, but now I shall 
speak and act for myself. Know, also, 
that if in the future I see a scrap of 
paper referring to any human being, 
however remote, which it seems to me 
you might use to pervert for 
your own ends, I will destroy it."
“ This means battle on your part, then ? ” 
said he. “ Just so." She writoi these - 
words because they have been perverted. 
The next morning she went to her bro
ther and showed him a card she had 
made for publication. He respected the 
motive, but still advised silence on her 
part. She yielded, but afterwards asked 
an interview with htr brethren in the 
Church, and obtained it. When she 
went home she told her husband, and 
when he found who she had been speak
ing to, he left the house and bade her 
“ good-bye ” for ever. The midnight fol- 
ldwing she was awakened by her hps- 
band standing by her bed. In a very 
tender, kind voice he said he wished to 
speak to her. She rose instantly, and 
followed him into his room, and sitting 
on the bedside he drew her into his lap 
aud said ho was proud of her—loved her 
—that nothing ever«gave him such real 
peace and satisfaction as to hear her 
well spoken of ; that meeting a member 
of the Committee he had learned that he 
had been mistaken as to her motive ip 
seeing the Committee, and had hastened 
to assors her that he had been thorough
ly wretched since his rash treatment of 
her the night before. They renewed 
their faith in one another; and Tilton 
wrote a truthful statement of the whole 
affair vindicating both his wife and Bee
cher. The next day he returned home 
early in the evening, passing the happiest « 
hours the wife had known for years ; re- 

contikubd on fourth page.
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The Canadians at Wimbledon.
The correspondent of the Globe, writ

ing on July 9th, gossips pleasantly about 
the Canadian riflemen who are honoring 
thdlr country and being honored at 
Wimbledon. It appears that they are 

• well provided for, and are consequently 
happy. The pflicers of the Association 
fairly lavish them with kindness, and 
their neighbors in the adjoining camps 
are munificent in hospitality. The team 
are as snug and cozy in their tiny tents 
as if they had a suite of rooms in one of 
our best hotels. Their camp furniture 
consists of a camp bedstead, a straw pal
liasse, a small table, a looking-glass, and 
a couple of chairs. These, with a few 
utensils of tin, make the abode complete. 
Underfoot they have the hard, hard 
ground, which the volunteer renders 
comfortable by the use of travelling rugs 
or skins. The officers are better off, 
and can boast of a carpeted floor and a 
miniature chest of drawc «

The reception tent of the Canadians 
is par excellence oriental in grandeur. 
Heavy Wilton carpets, luxurious lounges, 
radiant mirrors, blue and gold damask 
hangings, massive epergnes, richly carv
ed oaken sideboards, tempting easy 
chairs, and altogether such a mint of 
splendor and comfort that will render 
memorable in Wimbledon recollection 
the name of Gzowski and the team of 
1874.

In the first scries of extra prizes (200 
yards, seven shots) Sutherland, Church, 
and Wynne came first on the list, the 
first scoring thirty-two points, the 
two others making a tie of 31 points. 
The total number of points by the 21 
men was 565, being an average of 28.2.

The Daily Telegraph prize, open to all, 
200 yards, Snider, any position, was 
contested on the '8th. Of the Canadian 
team, Baillie takes a £5 prize with 33 
points, and Church and Wolfenden £2 
each, with respective scores of 32 and 31 
points, l^ay ton made a tie with Wolien- 
den, but lost in shooting off.

In the contest for the Alfred prizes, 
(open to all coiners, 200 yards, standing 
position), of which there are 143, from 
£2 to £30, the highest Canadian scored 
438 points.

—------------ ----------------------
The Canadian Office In London.

Speaking of this office, in London, 
the Globe says The “ Canada Govern
ment Building,” as its proprietor has 
named it, is situated in King street,West
minster, close to the House of Parlia
ment and the British Government 
Offices. When some contemplated local 
improvements are effected, it will nearly 
face the well known clock tower, and 
form a prominent object in one of the 
finest of Loudon thoroughfares. The 
emigration department will occupy the 
rooms on the ground floor, and the 
general agency the upper stories of the 
building. A room wdl be devoted to the 
use of Canadians in London, where a 
registry will Le kept of their names and 
addresses. Letters may be addressed 
“To the care of the Agent General," and 
Canadians requiring foreign passports 
may have their citizenship verified cn 
application to our agent. Ordeis for 
admission to the House of Parliament 
will bo obtainable through, the same 
source, if due notice is given, although 
tho number of these is limitedx^by the 
very small amount of accommodation 
allotted to strangers in the British Legis
lature. The intention is to form a sort 
of Canadian central bureau, where infor
mation of all kinds may be obtained 
relating to Canada, or by Canadians 
visiting the old country.

we had some very good ones), there was 
such a small turn out of the members, 
that it was but vary little encouragement 
—though I consider it well repays ones' 
labor even if thpre are but two or three 
to listen to it. We therefore concluded 
during the summer to let the literary 
work drop, fully determined çext winter, 
however, to go with a stronger will into 
the work—and we hope your correspon
dent will give us his valuable aid.

Hoping this explanation will be satis
factory, and thanking you for your kind
ness in inserting this in ycur valuable

Yours very truly,
WM. ANDERSON,

Ch. Lit. Com., Y. M. 0. A. 
Guelph, July 23rd.___ ->

Our Sidewalks.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Dear Sib,—I notice in your paper of 
last evening, a communication under the 
above caption, signed “ West Ward 
complaining o'f a “ wanton waste of 
Town funds ” in laying a four feet side
walk on Oxford-street, for the purpose of 
enhancing the value of the property of a 
single individual. It is perfectly correct 
that the sidewalk is laid from the corner 
of Dublin street, to my back gate—and 
“West Ward" can have a sidewalk on the 
street where he lives even if it should not 
be a very public thoroughfare upon the 
same terms—that is that paying for it 
himself,as I have done. I also some years 
ago paid for the original side walk laid 
on the same place. I have for many 
years served the West Ward as a Coun
cillor, and defy any man to say I have 
spent a dollar of the public money for 
the improvement of my own property.

Yours truly,
Gxo> Elliott.

Guelph, July 24.

Sidewalks.
Mr. Editor,—For goodness sake, poke 

up the “ Civic Fathers” of Guelph, 
order that they may see the necessity of 
laying new sidewalks on Macdonnell and 
Wyndbam streets. They are a disgrace 
to thetown.They resemble a petrified bog, 
so to speak ; and is answerable for a good 
deal .of promiscuous profanity. Surely, 
they will not be left in thèir present stato 
until after Exhibition week ? The planks 
at present laid down could be sawn into 
shorter lengths, turned, end laid on 
some back street.

Yours «fee.,
A Citizen who wears Corns.

Farmers and Hired Men.
To the Editor of the Mercury.

Sir,—I am afraid that the farm labor
ers that have left England to settle in 
Canada wiil be somewhat surprised to 
hear that Canadian farmers think a fair 
day’s work is from 5 a.m. till sundown, 
after being accustomed in the Old 
Country, to quit work at 6 p.m., except 
at hay and harvest time when they occas
ionally work a little longer,as the weather 
is unsettled. Sir, a man would not ob
ject to working till sundown occasionally, 
in harvest or hay time ; but to work so 
long each day as farm laborers do in 
Canada, is enough to make any intelli
gent man follow some other occupation 
in order to gain a livelihood. I under
stand Mr. Hay, the Agent for Canada, 
has told the Old ’Country laborers that 
when they get to Canada they are to 
have gardens. If they do have gardens, 
they will have to get some persons to dig 
them ; for the hired man is tired enough 
when he quits work on the uanadian 
farm at sundown. Sir, I Lave known 
several men, who worked one summer on 
farms, who have left the rural districts 
and gone to the cities,where ten hours is 
all that is required for a day’s work. 
We say Britons never will be slaves ; 
but I should like to know whether any 
right-thinking man would say the 
Canadian farm laborers are not slaves. 
Sir, that old slavish system must be 
abolished, or else the farmers will have 
to work their farms without the assis
tance of hired men. If the married 
men were to have higher wages, and 
board themselves, they would be more 
satisfied, and would stay longer on the 
farms than they do at the present time. 
When Mr. Arch was in Quebec a farmer 
asked him to send ajlaborer to him. Mr. 
Arch said, "What are your hours ? " 
The farmer replied, “ From sunrise to 
sunset during five months, and from 
light till dark tho other part of the 
year." Mr. Arch said to him, “ You 
want a slave, but Britons never will be 
slaves." And Mr. Clayden told the Eng
lish laborers that a farm laborer in 
Canada was a hopeless person, and that 
the majority of the farmers in Canada 
thought of nothing else but how much 
work they could get out of a man fur the 
dollars they pay him. Sir, we only want' 
a fair day’s pay for a fair day’s work, 
then we will be satisfied ; but whilst that 
old slavish system is upheld by the 
farmers in Canada, they will always have 
a hard job to get men to work for them.

I am Fir, Yours, <fcc.,
A Laborer.

Eramosa, July 20th, 1874.

Presentation at Ponsonby.
Mr. Andrew Maitland, of Ponsonby, 

who is about to leave for Kincardine, was 
on Monlay evening, 20th inet;, made 
the recipient of a handsome writing desk, 
presented by his fellow workmen in the 
employ of his brother, John Maitland.- 
The following address accompanied the 
presentation :—

Dear Sir,—Allow ua, your shopmates, 
to present you with this writing desk 
not on account of the value of it, but as 
a token of our esteem for you, and our 
regret at parting. We will be happy to 
find that its possession,and recollection 
of the pleasant days spent together, shall 
induce you to write us a few lines when 
you are in ycur new sphere of labour. 
We wish you every success in the future. 
Believe us to he your sincere friends, 

Josiah H’’l, 
George Taylor, 
Alfred House.

Mr. Maitland in a few words expressed 
his thanks for the kindness done him, 
and his sense of regret at parting with 
his shopmates, between whom and him 
self the the best feelings always existed, 

Mr. Maitland carries with him the 
best wishes of the whole community .with 
whom he was a general favourite.

JJAaVEOT.

LARGE STOCK

Harvest QLOVES
AND

Harvest Implements,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

—AT—

JOHN HORSMAN’S
HARDWARE ESTABLISHM NT

GUELPH.

NEW GOODS

—AT—

BE BEADY

FOB

BURGLARS
A LA RGB STOCK OF

REVOLVERS
JUST RECEIVED.

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers,

Wyndbam street, Guelph.

Rev. J. C. Mukish of Mount Forest has 
gone on a tour for the benefit ot his 
health.

The other day a young girl near Sarnia 
was bitten by a rattlesnake while picking 
berries in the wood. The wound was 
cauterized, and she is now doing well.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.
Harribton—Friday before jthe Guelph Fair 
Bobworth— Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—Saturday before Guelph.
Flora—The day before Gueljib.
Douglas- Monday before Eloia Fair. * 
Guf.lph—Fitet Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair 
Teviotdalk—Friday beforethe Guelph fair 
New Hauuurg—First Tuesday each month 
Berlin— First Thursday in each month. 
Ei.syRA—Second Monday in each month. 
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month 
Mx.unt Forest—Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Ft rgus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Orangeville—Second Thursday in Janu

ary, March, May, July, September and 
November.

Mono Mills—Third Weilnesdayin January, e 
April, July and October.

Erin—FirslMonuay in January April, July 
and October.

Mahon ville — First Tuesday in February 
May, August and November.

Brampton—First Thursday in each month,
Li stowed—First Fridiy in each month. 
Hillsboro—Second Tuesday in January, 

March, May, July, September and Nov 
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph. 
HAMiLTON-Crystal Palace Grounds, theday 

after Guelph.

White Shirtings,
new ;

Brown Striped Prints 

New Black Yak Laces 

New “ Cherry Laces 

Ladies’ Belts,
very cheap ;

Black Lustres,
all prices ;

New White Quilts ; 

New Shaker Flannel.

WM. STEWART

BIRTHS.
McGill—In Guelph, on the 82nd inst., the 

wife of C. McGill, Ontario Bank,of a son.
Shea—In Nichol.ou the 20th inet., tho wife 

[Of Mr. Patrick Shea, of a son,
Lewis—In Fergus, on the 21st inst., the wife 

of Mr. W. Lewis, watchmaker, of twins, 
son atd daughter.

Gray—In Harrieton, on the 19th inst., the 
wife of Geo, Gray, Builder, of a son.

Bheritt—At Eunoiville, on tho 22nd inst., 
tbo wife of Archibald Sberatt, black- 
tmith, of a son.

A Lit entry Society In Guelpli
To the Editer of the Mercury.

Dear Sib,—I noticed a letter in your 
yesterday’s paper, suggesting the starting 
df a Literary Class—an idea which I hope 
will be well taken hoi l of. The same 
letter remarked that the Y. M. C. A. had 
Leen neglecting that part of their work. 
How*, sir, the faot \< a found it very 
Jiard during the wic.or months to get

DEATHS.
Watson—At Arkell, on the 23rd inst., Mr 

William Watson, Postmaster, aged 54.

The funeral will take place on Saturday 
at 2 o'clock,p. m. Friends and acquaintances' 
are requested to attend, without further 
notice.

1 Dodds—In Orangeville, on tho 10th inst., 
Ellen Lavinia Dodds, aged 21 years, 
deeply regretted by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances.

Wilson—In Mount Forest, on the 15th inst., 
after n long illness, Mr. George Wilson, 
uged D2 years. Deceased Was a native of 
Yorkshire, England, and for many years 
a resident of Paisley Block.

Smith—In Mount Fvi est, on the 18th inst., 
Margaret, beloved wife of Mr. Isaac 
Sinitn.agod 44 yen is.

Kaufman—At her father's residence near 
Bamberg, on Monday tho 13th inst., after 
a lingering illness of heart-di«oaae, 
Elizabeth, the beloved wife of Jacob 
Kaufman, aged £0 years, C mo., 18

Elli* - On the 18th inst.. Jane, beloved wife 
of Mr. James Ellis of Waterloo Township 
aged D5 yearn and two months.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

follow's Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
tiuelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS !
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces, 

Ac., made to any size or design, 
au.t put up in any part of the country.

Kf Scotch Granite Monu
ments imported to order.

P.S.—A. Kennedy is a practical 
marble cutter. •

JjOATS TO LET.
Boa (scan now be had at from 15c to 25c 

per hour and from 81.50 to 52. CO ter day. 
I Special arrangements made with Pic-nic 

Bough of the met ers to take hold of I Z'é'iTà Iro daysim‘b°‘lt Tl“ b° Ttady ,or 

that work; and w*. m some one had been JNO.CLARKE,

ptPROVED FAB MS and Wild LANDS

FOB NALE
107$ acies, three miles from the Town 

of Guelph, on the leading road to Berlin. 
The laud is of an excellent quality ; GO acres 
under crop ; 47 acres covered wich valuable 
timbei, log house and frame barn,a small 
orchard, and good water. Immediate pos
session will be given if the crops arc also 
purchased.

200 acres in the Paisley Block, five 
miles from Guelph, on a good road, 155 
acres cleared, fenced, and under cultiva
tion. well watered by creek ami springs, 
buildings log. Four acres of an orchard of 
choice fruit bearing trees, and ten acres of 
standing hardwood timber.

200 acres in the Township of Puslinch, 
seven miles from Guelph, and one mile 
from Aberfoyle, viz : Lot 22, in the 9th con. 
The land is of a good quality, 1.0 acres un
der crop. The buildings are ‘all of the very 
best quality ; a good orchard and eighty 
acres of valuable bush.

5th.—50 acres, two miles from the town 
of Guelph. Excellent land in n high state 
of cultivation. Good stone house with 
5rooms, largo frame barn and out fund
ings complete, good orchard and three acres 
of timber for fire wood.

6th.—175 acres, 3$ mi jeu from Guelph, 
140 cleared, well fenced and in a high state 
or cultivation. A large stone house and 
frame barn and outbuildings complete. 
There arc ten acres of uncalled Lush 
rand, an excellent orchard, ami n never fail
ing spring near the house. This is in even 
respect a desirable 'property.

7th—100 acres just outside of the Cor
poration of Guelph, excellent land well 
fenced un* in good condition. A large stone 
house, well finished, frame barn, good orch
ard. A good supply of water, and 10 acres 
of standing bush.

THOMPSON A JACKSON.

JUST RECEIVED

A SEW SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED

Ryan Dead Ball
W (PROFESSIONAL)

Price $1.25
The Young America at 30c. 
The 0 K Ball - - 15c.

-AT-

DAY’S B00KST0BE.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

1874 1874

BASE BALLS
Tho Largest and Cheapest Assortment

AT J. HUNTER’S
EMPORIUM

Of Wall Paper, School Books, Jewellery, 
Wools, Toys, and

Fancy Goods !
Dead White 
Bounding Rock, - 
Atlantic
Cock of the Walk, - 
Dauntless,
Dominion Regulation 
Star,
Practice,
Junior, - 
Boys, from

81.25, worth 82.00
1.15,
1.15, “
1.15, “ 
1.15, “

75, “ 
75, “ 
65, “
50, “

• 12 cents.

1.76
1.76
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.26 
1.00 
0.75

LACROSSE AND RUBBER BALLS
Of all k n cheaper than ever.

Full lines of Fancy Goods, Woola, Jewel
lery and Toys.

Hair Goods, Combs and Small Wares
AT J. HUNTER’S

Berlin Wool,Fancy Goods and Toy Store 
WvndhamStreet Guelub.

getu

Remember the New Wholesale
and Retail

DRY GOODS STORES
That are to be opened this ensuing Autumn,

On Upper Wyridham Street, 6uelph,

BY JOHN HOGG
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will be supplied with Staple and Fancy Dry Goods at

Montreal, Toronto or Hamilton Wholesale Prices

The stock for the Wholesale Department being entirely bought from the Man- 
tory and for I ' 

their purchases.
«factory and for Money, my friends will be placed on the best possible footing in making 
“-‘‘-purcha-*- 

I will iguarantee prices and value against any Wholesale House of Montreal,To 
ronio or Hamilton.

June 24-dSgw-wet J-O^HZISr HOGG.

WM. TAWSE & SON
Beg to intimate that to-morrow (SATURDAY) they will open their “new store,*

East side of Wyndham Street,
With an entire new stock, embracing all tho Staple and Fancy Lines of

BOOTS AND SHOES -
, For Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Wear.

Being complete in every department, and selected from the best manu
facturers in the Dominion, Krr ihspoction is respectfully solicited. ----------

If the goods suit you,.our extreme low prices will also.

war. TAWSE A SON.
Guelph, July 24th, 1874. dw

Elephant Clothing Store."

GOODS SELLING AT COST
Good Linen Coats, - selling for 95 cents

*• Pants, “ from 50c up.
“ Lnstre Coats - “ from $1.50
‘‘ Bussell Cord Coats, “ from 1.75
‘‘ Heavy White Duck, “ irom 2.00 M

Cotton Tweed Coats “ from 1.60 *
Tweed Nulla at any price.

BOY’S CLOTHING FOR ALL AGES SELLING AT LESS THAN COST. 
A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF WHITE SHIRTS FROM» UP TO $2. 
OXFORD AND REGATTA SHIRTS FROM 75c TO » 75 
A FAMOUS LOT OF NECK TIES, COLLARS, HANDKERCHI BPS 

SOX, TO BE SOLD CHEAP.

T3ZA.TB A2ST3D CAPS
In all the latest English and American styles.

C. E. PEIRCE * CO.,

20 Per CENT
DISCOUNT

ALLOWED ON ALL PURCHASES

ANDERSON’S
BOOKSTORE.

3 CASES
Oi Ryan Bead Bulle to Ar

rive this week.

Sole agent for the Dominion.

GUELPH, July 23rd, 1874. dw

to tie ‘ronlio of g ing cp an essay, (and I Gn.li.li, July n, 1871.Near Dundae Bridgy.
dtf

tfcOA AAA Nfiwwaitingiuveslment 
V VV on terms more favourable 

t borrowers than hitherto offered.
For further particulars, apply to

THOMPSON & JACKSON,
Estate Agents,Guelph, Out 

Guelph, May 22, 1874. wümdo-iw

" ^RUIT,

FRUIT, FRUIT!
Strawberries.

Cherries,
Curran te.

Gooseberries, 
Tomatoes,

Green Peas, 
Beans,

Pine Apples, Bananas ;

20,000 Cigars for Sale
To the Trade at City prices at

FL. EV-AJSTS’
cheap Fruit Store,

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Next to Jackson A Hallett’s.

Juno 23rd, 1874. do

FAMILYJflOURNING
Particular attention is paid 

to this Department of our Busi
ness, which is kept constantly 
assorted with everything requi
site for Family Mourning.

We are now showing » large 
and very superior Stock of 
BLACK GOODS, to which we In
vite Special A'otlce.

A. O. BUCHAM, 
Fashionable West End Lrtss, Mantle, 

and Millinery Establishment.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR!

131bs of Good Bright Sugar for $1.

TEAS, TEAS !
Try a pound of Fraser’s Young Hyson

Tea at 50c., usual price 8Cc.
Japan Tea, finest quality,' 65c.
Assam Tea, 80c., recommended by the

Medical Profession for Nervousness.

HOTEL CAB,
The subscriber begs to intimate to the 

public that bis new cab attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town.

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour can have it ut very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel.

• THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor.

Guelph, July 2, 1874 f # dly

Lovers of Excellent Black Tea can get their
Snpply at

G. B FRASER’S.
tW Leave your Orders c • ly. ?



^aüu»tpb6Mtttuq|$m«ïÿ
FRIDAY KV'O, JULY M, 187‘-

FOR THE KING QBOBGB J-E!FFB/Ei"2"
Having to give up possession of his store by the FIRST OF JANUARY, has decided to clear out the whole of his valuable stock at greatly reduced prices. Great Bargains will be given as

the stock must be sold without reserve. ♦

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS!
The quantity of Goods sold in this Department is immense.

(Over $10,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 25c per yard, town pricey50.
Over $5,000 worth in Stock of the Latest Fabrics, at 12c. per yard, town price 25c.

____ ___ ___ GRENADINES AND MTST-IMS ALMOST GIVES A WAY
iMiLXiinsriEHrsr aistd mantles :
|l>A.H,A.S01LS : „

About 200 lined Parasols to be cleared at 37^c, worth 76 cents.

The stock is too large to enumerate every article, but will issue a circular every week, giving due notice of the articles to be brought prominently forward at the reduced prices. 
Don’t forget to call early as the whole stock will be sold. ___ __> ___ .

GEQOIR/ŒE JEFFREY. GUELI’H;*

The balance in this Department will be cleared out regardless of cost.

FBEPARIira Foe. The FALL TRADE
OPENING

At THE LION
TO-DAY

OPENING

At THE LION
TO-DAY

Direct from Britain several Cases and Bales of NEW GOODS,!
Shipped by our Agent with the last ALLAN STEAMSHIP.

IT IS NOT WHAT YOU EAT BUT
what you digest that makes you strong.! 

Unlessthe food taken is perfectly dissolved, 
assimilated and converted into pure blood,-

f;eneral nervous and physical prostration 
nevitably result ; the whole system is Im
poverished ; degeneration ot the organs and 

tissues follows, and if there be. hereditary 
predisposition to scrofula or consumption 
it will surely be developed and the consti
tution gradually broken down. The foun
dation of good health and a sound mind is 
a vigorous stomach and perfect nutrition. 
Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir of Phos
phates and Calisayn is Nature's owu reme
dy for derangements of the digestive organs, 
purely physiological, harmless, ana posi
tively certain to restore nervous and mus- 
çular force. ____________ jdwlm

JjlOWLE’S

Rile and HumorCure
For Interna1 and External Use, 

WARRANTED THE ONLY SURE 
AND PERFECT CURE 

For all kinds of Piles, Scrofula, Totter, or 
Iting Worm, Salt Rheum, aud all diseases 

of tho skin.
One Bottle warranted to cure all cates of 

Files. From I to 8 Bottles in all cases 
of Humor8.
This Remedy has been used in some of 

the worst forms of Scrofula, S dt Rheum, 
and Diseases of the bkin,-with entire suc- 
céss. Many cases have been i ured by an 
outward application .only. Hundreds of 
letters and certificates are now in the pro
prietor's possession, which can be seen on 
application.

N.B.-The medicine is entirely vegetable 
in its composition.

In all cases of failure, dealers are reques
ted to refund the money. Buy of none who 
do not warrant it, as all dealers receive, 
back their money from tho proprietor. 

Price, 81 per bottlo ; Six bottles, 85.
Davis Ac. Non,

General Agents,
377 St. Paul^treet, Montreal, Prov. Quebec. 

Jn 18-<lwtal3

100 pcs Horrocks’ best Brand Cotton at 12‘2c a yard;
1000 pcs Dark Prints for Fall Wear, 8c, 9c, 10c and 12c., the very

Best Quality.

500 pcs Lovely Dress Goods, and will be sold at less
than Montreal Wholesale Prices. il 

25 Bales of CABPETS, splendid design's and colors. '
469 pieces new make double finished BLACK LUSTRES—The CARPET ROOM is the 3rd flat of THE LION—the largest Carpet Hall in the Dominion, where a grand display, will be seen.

———:—-------- ——an extra Bargain for 2oo., worth 40o.---------————:------- ——----------------------------------------- ------------------

New Tweeds, New Hats, New Flannels, New Shirts, New Blankets, New Ticks.
BY ALL MEANS SEE THOSE NEW GÔODS AT THE LION.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.
Golden (.ton, Wyndliam Street. Guelph.

THE NOTED TEA HOUSE

BESâaS, SESABS

A Large Lot now arriving, and will be 
sold Cheap during the Preserving 

Season.

IJIHE CREAI

ENGLISH REMEDY.

e

Before Taking. 5 After Taking,
Specific Medicine

Cures all Xorvous Licenses, such as Tro-

«ors, Debility, Prostration, etc., which, in 
any cases, arc produced by over indul
gence in tho pse of tobacco and alcoholic 
spirits ; but the Specific Medicine is more 

especially recommended ar an unfailing 
euro for .Seminal Wnukiu sp, Spermatorrhea, 
Impotoncy, and all discuses that follow as a 
sequence» of Self Abuse, as Loss of Memory, 
Universal Lassitude, Fein in the Back, 
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, and 
manv other Diseases that lead to insanity 
or consumption, aud a Premature Grave, all 
of which, as a rule. are first caused by devia
ting from the path of nature aud over indul
gence.

The Specific Medicine is the result of a 
life study t.nd many yaars of experience in 
treating these special diseases. Fullparti- 
eulars in cur pamphlet, which wo desiie to 
send free by mail to every one 

The Specific Medicine is sold by nil Drug
gists at 51 per package, or six packages for. 
55, or will be sent by mail on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

WILLIAM GRAY & CO.,
V Windsor, Ont.I Sold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and by all 
l»"uccists. Northrop ,<fc Lyman, Toronto 

0. Winer it Co., Hamilton, wholesale 
Agents. anlO-oowdw

J"- IE- HVCoEldefœltt
2 DAY’S BLOCK,

THE NOTED TEA HOES

GUELPHTEA DEPOT

E. O DONNELL & Co.
Have just received in their New Grocery Store

20 hhds of Good Sugar that they are going to rush oft at 
131bs. for $1—this beats everything.

360 caddies of extra quality of Young Hyson Tea, they 
are selling for 80c. per lb. by the caddy.

100 boxes Soap, 2£lb bars, to be sold at 15c per bar ; the 
other stores sell the same soap for 20 cents.

A big lot of Smoking and Chewing Tobacco at 50c per lb.
The finest stock, the largest stock, the cheapest stock, of Glassware and 

Crockery in Guelph at E. O’Donnell’s big new 
Grocery Store.

E. O’CONNELL & CO
Wyndbara Street, next door to their old store.

3STIEW .AJSHD CHEAP

Look to your Interest by buying your
Furniture from

BURR & SKINNER
AT THEIR

Large Warerooms, Upper Wyndliam Street.

FINE MIRRORS of all sizes in
Gilt Frames ;

Rose and Gilt Ornamental Frames, and Walnut and Ebony Gilt Frames all 
at the lowest prices ; also

A LARGE STOCK OF WHATNOTS
Of New and Elegant Designs

And all kinds of Fine and Plain Furniture at the very lowest prices.

Come direct to the Headquarters for your Furniture.
BURR & SKINNEV

junlSdwy Mnnufatt irers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in fun "1 re

CRAWFORD’S

SALE

Watches,
Clocks, and

Jewel ery

BE CONTINUED
For a short time longer, where bargains 

are still being given.

STILL OlV HAND
▲ FINE LOT OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.
Call early and judge for yourselves.
Store next the Post Office.

R. CRAWFORD,
Guelnh, Jane 3,1874. dw

Ginger ale

SODA WATER
10UN A. WOOD S

Belfast Ginger Ale,
* Montreal Ginger Ale, 

Schweppes Soda Water 
Montreal “ 
Schweppes Seltzer Water 
Montreal “ “

—AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S
Gaelpb, May 90,1874 dw

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

'■ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread 
“ No. 1, Foot Power, " •
•' No. 2,for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables, half,or Cabi
net Cases,asrequired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario

GOODS.

NEW GOODS
Justreceived,alargeandcarefully elect

ed stock of articlessuitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BERLIAT WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods instock as 

Allordertpromptlyattended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St.,nexttothe Wellington

Co-Operative Store.

REDUCED PR1CES0FSUMMERG00DS
LINEN COATS, $1, REDUCED FROM $1.35 and $1.50
STRAW HATS 50c 

FELT HATS, 75c - 
TWEEDS, 75c,
PRINTS, 134c, ■ -
BROWN HOLLANDS, 30e -

65c, 80c and $1 

$1 85, 1 75 and 3 35 
874c, and $1 
14c, 15c and 16c 
85c per yard

WILL SELL THE HOLLANDS BY THE PIECE FOR 181c.

SUGAR, SUGAR, SUGAR !
Come and get samples and quotations.

GUELPH, July 10, 1874 dw
J. C. MAC KLIN & Co.

On Draught and in Bottle.

BARCLAY & PERKINS’
IMPERIAL

iiLONDON STOUT
HUGH WALKER.

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
Guelph'June 23, 1874 di

To the Inhabitants of the Town
of G-uelph and surrounding country.

£>AltKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodationf or travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The bestL1

era will
latest stylos. 

Fresh Salmo:

uiuus Hiauuug oui* nu
t Liquors and Cigars at the bar. 
just fitted up a room where Oys- 
bo served up at all hours, in the

JOHN HOGG’S
NEW STORES

Will be Opened for Business by the 1st
of September, 1874,

WITH THE

Newest Goods that the Fashions of the day present
And the community may look forward with great joy at the prospecte of 

once more getting

GOOD GOODS, CHEAP GOODS,
And the best value in the Dominion frotn

«Hua. s. JOLÏUST HOGG
>n Lobatare and Sardines.



DeWedly assuring her that there was no 
rest for him away from her. The next 
morning he called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Ovengton, and there, with a shocking 
bravado, began a wicked tirade, adding 
with an oath and violence the shameless 
slanders against Mr. Beecher of which the 
wife now believes him to be the author. 
In the afternoon he showed her an in
vitation he had got to meet the Commit
tee. Mrs. Tilton, reflecting at night on 
this last phase of the affair, concluded 
that her husband’s declarations of re
pentance and affection were only for the 
purpose of gaining her assistance to ac
complish hie ends in his war on Beecher. 
In .the light of these conclusions, she 
rose in the mornmg, and having dressed, 
roused him only to say, “ Theodore, I 
will never take another step by your side. 
The end has indeed come.” He followed 
her to Mrs. Ovengton’s to breakfast, say
ing she was unduly excited, and that he 
had been misrepresented perhaps, but 
leaving her determined as before. How 
to account for the change which twenty- 
four hours had been capable of working 
on hie mind, she leaves for the eternities 
with their mysteries to reveal. That he 
is an unreliable, unsafe guide, whose idea 
of truth-loving is self-loving.it is her mis
fortune in this late hour to discover.

The Beecher Investigating Committee 
met this evening at the residence of Mr. 
Augustus Storrs, Brooklyn. It was stated 
by one of the members of the Committee 
that no witnesses were examined, but 
that the original letters copied in Mr. 
Tilton’s statement were submitted to the 
Committee for examination.

The Committee will meet again to
morrow evening, when it is believed that 
Henry Ward Beecher or Mrs. Tilton will 
submit their full statements.

Mr. Frank Moulton would not say 
whether he had prepared any statement 
for publication.

An intimate friend and admirer of Mr. 
Beecher said that there wer» several 
parties who had seen and read the origi
nal statement made by Mr. Tilton ex
culpating Mr. Beecher from all the 
charges latterly preferred against him by 
Mr. Tilton, and that they were prepared, 
if summoned before the Committee, to 
swear to that fact.

The stock taken in the Ontario Ladies’ 
College, at Whitby, is now some 828,000. 

The Owen Sound Town Council has 
- decided to reserve 81,000 of the Munici

pal Loan Fund for the planting of shade 
trees ; a very sensible proceeding.

The Legislature of the Sandwich 
Islands is being largely petitioned by 
the people to remove their King from 
power oh the ground that he gained-the 
throne by bribery.

The officer in command of the barrick 
at Winnipeg, refuses to rescind the order 
by which the band is permitted to dis
course its music on Sunday, and the 
Gazette appeals to the authorities of the 
Department at Ottawa to put a stop to 
this officially recognized system of Sab
bath desecration.

The last but one of the British Gov
ernment expeditions for observing the 
transit of Venus sailed from Plymouth 
for Christchurch, New Zealand, in the 
clipper ship Merope.on the 27th ult. 
While Venus is crossing the sun, i. e., 
between her ingress and egress, a photo- 
graph will be taken every two minutes. 
All the British official expeditions have 
now left England except that for Egypt, 
which is ready, and will start in October.

A novel new bridge h6s been built to 
connect St. Servan and St. Malo in 
France. They are divided by a wide 
basin, through which the River Ranee finds 
its way to the sea. The tide at its 
lowest le wes the bottom of the basin dry. 
Advantage has been taken of the daily 
subsidence of the water, and rails have 
been laid across the basin, upon which 

a bridge or platform, raised above the 
highest tide, runs to and fro. The boat 
which runs upon the submerged roils is 
pulled to and fro by horses.

Bad Accident.—-On Sunday forenoon, 
19th inst., as Mr. Anthony Weiler was 

_ walking towards Little Germany * he was 
overtaken by a lumber wagon. He got 
up on the back seat, which was not 
fastened securely, and in crossing a 
culvert, the seat jostled and threw him to 
the ground. Mr. Weiler’s shoulder was 
severely bruised, his collar bone broken, 
and his spine sustained a painful con
cussion. Dr. Bowlby has tho case in

Mysterious Theft.—On Friday, 17th 
inst., Mrs. John Benn, of Guelph Town- 
ship, laid an information before the 
magistrate at Fergus, to tho effect that 
on the previous night when retiring at the 
Queen’s Arms.Hotel, she took her gold 
chain and purse—containing a small 
amount of money—into bed with her, put
ting them in her bosom for safe keeping. 
When she awoke in the morning both 
articles were gone. Mr. McMullen, tho 
hotel-keeper, could not understand how 
the theft had been committed. The case 
was finally adjourned for a week.

More Light.—“ One who knows,” 
writing to the Globe in reference to the 
list of Public School Teachers who voted 
for Dr. Sangater, says Tho. fact is only 
too notorious that there are men among 
the present staff of Normal n School 
Teachers| incompetent for their work ; 
that the system of training is superficial ; 
and that those ill-trained, half-educated 
school teachers—consefeus that they are 
incompetent to stand any genuine test of 
scholarship—will vote for Sangster, or 
any man who is prepared to protect them 
in their position, and who commands tho 
car of tho Chief Superintendent.

Church and State in Germany.—Ger
man Roman Catholic Bishops in confer
ence at Fulda have, it is said, resolved to 
issue a pastoral to their flocks on the 
present position of the relations between 
Church and State. This pastoral may 
have momentous consequences. It was 
reported a day or two ago that they med
itated some sort of n compromise with 
the Stale in the struggle, and this pasto
ral may have something to do with this. 
If, on the other hand, they uphold the 
course hitherto followed. by the Church, 
and advise a continued resistance to the 
State, the conflict must become embitter
ed. Prince Bismark has shown clearly 
enough that nothing short of absolute 
compliance, by the clergy and prelates, 
with the law, will satisfy him. It is in- 
tended by the German Government, if no 
compromise is arrived at, to proceed with 
the appointments an administrator of 
tke DiocGso of Posen and Grieson in place 
of Archbishop Ledochowski, deprived by 
sentence of ibe law of all episcopal juris
diction. If the chapter will not name 
any one for this position, the Government 
will do so itself. The authority of the 
administrator thus appointed will> of 
course, be first denied, and then resisted, 
by every priest who is not prepared for 
the major excommunication and for 
taking his place among the Old Catholics. 
Tho ne who obey tho Government will re
tain possession of the churches of tho 
province ; those who abide by Rome—and 
in Posen they will certainly be the major
ity, both among priests and people—will 
become, jn tho eye of,the law, a new and1 
dangerous religions sect.

Important Lawbuit. — The interest of 
the people of Goderich is now centered 
upon the legal proceedings going on in 
Court between the Town and County, 
arising out of the equalization of the as
sessment rolls lately made by the Coun
ty Council. The Councils of Goderich 
and Clinton appealed from the deoi sion 
of the County Council, alleging that the 
townships were assessed too low and the 
towns and villages too high. A large 
number of witnesses have been examined 
on behalf of the appellants, and it is ex
pected that the County Council will have 
a large number on their side. The coun- 
eel engaged are Messrs. Squier & Mai- 
comson for Goderich and Clinton, and 
Mr. Hodgins, Q. C., of Toronto, and Mr. 
Sinclair, County Solicitor, for the Coun
ty of Huron. It is alleged that the evi
dence so far is not favourable to the claim 
of the town.

Fowlb’s Pile and Humor Cube.—This 
justly celebrated remedy has more 
evidence of real merit than any other 
preparation for Piles in existence ; the 
best evidence in its favour isVit “ never 
fails to cure,” which assertion thousands 
who have been cured will vouch for and 
confirm. It also cures scrofula, salt 
rheum and all diseases of the skin. (See 
speoialnotice.)

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“We will 
how give an account of the process adop- 
ted by Messes. James Epps <6 Co., 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Euston Road, Lon
don.”—See article in Cassell's Household 
Guide. jy6-9m

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Trains leave Guelph as follows: ---------
1:45a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 6:00p.m.*, 8:10 

p.m.H *To London, Goderich and De
troit. II To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:10 a.m ; 11 a.m ; -1:40 p.m and 7MB
p.m. —------ -

GREAT WESTERN—guelph branch 
Going south—6:40 a m ; 2:25 a m ; 2 00 p 

and4:15 p.m.
Going north—11:45 am for Southampton 

mixed 1:45 pm for Palmerston ; 6:16 p m for 
Harriato n; 9:45 p m for Fergus.

I lEmwttririal.

trueipti Markets.
Mercury Office, July 24.

Flour, per 100 lbs............S3 00 to 83 50
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 2 00 to 2 10 
Treadwell do ... 1 95 to 2 05
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 1 90 to 1 93 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 1 70 to 1 75
Oats do ... 1 74 to 1 79
Peas —do ... 1 00 to 1 08
Barley, new, do ... 0 00 to 0 00
Hay, per ton................... 9 00 to 12 00
Straw................................... 4 00 to 0 0Ô
Wood, per cord..................  4 00 to 4 50
Eggs, per dozen....... ........ 11 to 13
Butter,dairy packed.... 17 to 18
Butter, rolls...................... 17 to 18
Potatoes, per bag............. 00 to 80
Apples, per 100 lbc........... 00 to 0 00
Beaf.percwt.....................  4 00 to 7 50
Wool................................. 35 to 00
Lamb skins each ............ 40 to 75
Pelts each.......................... 30 to 50

Toronto Markets.
Toronto July 23. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.SI 28 to 8130
Spring Wheat., do............ 1 21 to 0 22
Barley..............do.............  0 00 to 0 74
Oats................... do..........  52 to 57
Poas...................do............ 75 to >77
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbs. 8 00 to 8 50
Butter,lb rolls................. 22 to 23
Butter,tub dairy .18 to 20
Eggs, fresh, per doz......... 13 to 15
Apples, per barrel........... 4 00 to 0 00
Potatoes, per bush........... 50 to 55
Hay, per ton............  12 CO to 18 00
Straw do .....................10 00 to 18 00
Wool .......................................40 to 40

Hamilton Markets.
Hamilton, July 23. 

White wheat, per bushel.81 21 to 81 23
Treadwell...........do......... 1 20 to 1 22
Delhi..................... do-........... 0 00 to 0 00
Red wheat......... do..............1 15 to 1 18
Spriugwhoat......do..............1 15 to 1 18
Oats.. -.)............do..........  58 to 69
Barley..................do.......... 1 30 to 1 45
Peas.... ............do.........  65 to 70
Corn....-.............do..........  70 to 70
Buckwheat......... do....... 67 to 70
Clover..................do.......... 6 00 to 6 30
Timothy..............do.......... 3 25 to 3 75
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 20 to 22
Butter, tub.........do..........  15- to 18
Apples, per bag... 1 75 to 0 00
Potatoes.-............ do.......... 1 25 to i 50
Wool.................................... 351. 36

POWELL’S
Boot and Shos Store

NEW SPRING GOODS

Men’eEnglieh and American styleof

Gaiters and Shoes;
LndiesandChildren’

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style,finish and durability, will 

be found superior to any in Guelpn.

ParticularattentiOLpaidtd

Custom Work anil Rciiairlng.

ltememberthe NotedSlioeStore,,
G. d. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph.
Guelpji .Mar .20th ,1874. dw.

A GEM WORTH READING 1—A DIA 
M.)ND WORTH SEEING!

Save Your Eyes,
RESTORE YOUR SIGHT,

Throw Away Yonr Spectacles,
Byreartiiijrourlllu- 
utrtMcd Physiology 
and Anatomy of the 
Eycijffht. Tell*how 
to Rein ore Impaired 
Vision and Ovor- 
worked Eyes ; liow to cure Weak, Watery, In
flamed, and Near-Sighted Eyes, and all other 
Diseases of the Eyes.

Waste no more money by adjusting huge
Classes on your nose and disfiguring your 
ace. Pamphle- of 100 pages mailed free. 
Send your address to us also.

AGENTS WANTED.
Gentlemen or ladies, 95 to 810 a day 

guaranteed. Full particulars sent free. 
Write immediately, to

I>R. J. BALL & COm~*TT. O. Box 957), 
No. 91 Libcrty-st.,Now York City,N.Y. 

Jan 7.1874. wly.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS -A.1STD CAPS,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS' 

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform ourcustomers and the public in general that we neverbefore 
offered such acompleteand handsome assortment of Goode for Gent’sWear.

Shaw & Murton,
GUELPH, March 21.&874 MERCHANT TAILORS

TURNP SEED !
Gh <fc A. HA JDJDHHST

Have now on hand a full supply of all the leading varieties of Turnip Seed,

THIS SEASON’S IMPORTATION
Warranted fresh and true to name, which they have every confidence in recommending 

to their customers and the public generally.

JjlOR SALE OR TO RENT,
A Blacksmith Shop,

Situated on the Gmy Road. Miuto Town- 
from Palmerston, ha I acre of land, good 
shop, having two fires, an excellent dwel
ling house and good stabling. This is a 
good chance for an industrious man, ns 
there has always been a good country trade 
done on the premises. The above will be 
sold on easy terms, or rented for any num
ber of vears. Possession given oh the first 
of Jauuary.1874. Apply to th undersigned 
on the premises,or by letter to

WELLINGTON WILSON, 
adowtf Cotswel'4 P.O.,Minto

Also just received a large shipment of finest

2STETW SEASON TEAS
In Movune, uncoloured, Japan, Gun Powder, Souchong and Congous, to which they 

would direct special attention.

The Unrivalled Excellence of our Teas la Universally 
Admitted,

-------— B- TRY THEM. ' r -

New Sugar in Crushed, LoafV Ground, Porto Rico, Demerara 
and Refined.

G. & A. HADDEN.
Ouelpb.Miy 27,1874.

GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES

r MacGregor & c°
(SncceBBOreto W. D. Hepburn & Co.)

We lmve tlieiargest stock in town ! Keep thu beat goods and sell at tbe lowest 
psying prices. _ _ _ - _R. MacGregor & Co.

GDELPH, May 19,1874. dw

SEASONABLE GOODS
-AT-

JOHN HORSMAN’S
Mai. noth Hardware Establishment.

Hay Forks, 

Barley Forks, 
Scythes, 

Snaiths,

Scythe Stones, 
Rakes,
Turnip Hoes, 

Thistle Spuds,

HICKORY HORSE POKES,
IN ENDLESS VARIETY,

ALL LOW IN PRICE
AT

John HORSMAN’S,
GUELPH.

SPRING HARDWARE.

LOW PRICES !
EXCELLENT QUALITY !

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT
In the following tiooils :

Spades and Shovels, -
Manure Forks,
Garden and Hay Rakes,
Garden and Turnip Hoes, ’

Plough Lines and Plough Line Rope,
The Champion Pioneer Horse Poke, 
Whitewash and other Brushes.

BUIL’DINO HARDWARE
Paints, Oils and Colours,

Hardware of all kinds.
Call and see us,as we are confident that we canoffer superior inducements.,

iXno. 3VL BO]STUD &c OCX
Head Quarters for Hardware, Guelph.

1874
gjPBING

1874

IMPORTATIONS.

JAS. CORMACKl
Tailor and Clothier, ✓

No. 1, Wyndham Street,
Is now receiving a large and beautiful

assortment of

Goods suitable for the Season, eon- 
sisting of Plain and Fancy Wool

lens in the best and newest 
patterns.

Hats, Caps, Shirts. Col
lars, Ties, &c

IN GBEÀT VABIBTY.',

JAMES CORMACK,
Guelph, Aprl 1121,1878. dw

HART «6 SPIERS,

J H.ROMAIN <6 Go.,
SucoessorstoNelles .Bornai n <£ Co.,

CANADAHOUSE

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26 .GityNationalBankBuilding,
Chicago,Ill.

References: Sir John Rose .banker 
London,England ;F WThomas,Esq.,bank 
ex,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
oago .bankers; Hon JOarling .London,Ont 
Messrs Gault Bros.,merchants,Montreal 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smith &Co.) To 
ronto ; JMMillar,Esq..Perth, Ont.(lateo 
J M Millar & Co, commission merchants 
Chicago); W Watson, Esq., banker, Ne 
York;DButters,Esq..Montreal ; J White 
head, Eeq.,M P.,Clinton, Ont ; O Magill 
Es.,MP Hamilton, Ont ; JT C Chisholm 

uqSB Piote.”! i.P'inntO

J^ONDON AND CANADIAN

LOAnST
AGENCY COMPANY

(LIMITED)

This Company have opened a Branch

IN GUELPH
Under the management of H. D. Morehouse, 
and are prepared to loan money on tho se
curity of Improved Farms and Productive 
City or Town Property, on easy terms of 
payment and low rates of interest.

For full Information apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker,

Market Square, Guelph.
Gnelpli, May 5.1674 dwSm

LARGE SUPPLY
—OF—

PARIS GREEN
Poisoning Potato Bugs,

HELLEBORE
FOR WORMS ON GOOSEBERRY

OR OTHER BUSHES AT

G. H. McIntyre’s
(LATE MCCULLOUGH’S)

NF.W DRUG STORE,
No. 3, Day’s Block,

Nextdoor to J.E.McElderry’sand directly 
opposite John Horsmau’s. dw

JMPORTANT

SALE OF PIANOS
The Committee appointed to dispose 

of thePianoa at the Manufactory of

JOSEPH F. R4IXE11,

WEST MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,
Will offer them at aconsiderablereduction 

on cost on roasouable

TERMS OF CREDIT

The stockcousists of about

W * 40 jè#
First-class Instruments !
Similar to those shown at tho last Central 
Exhibition, and for which ho was awarded 
the first prize.

They are equal iu compass of tone, finish 
and durability to tho best instruments of 
any of the.celebrated manufacturers, and 
rf such an opportunity seldom oconvh, par
ties in want of iiiauos would do well to avail 
themselves.of it.

Aninspoctioninvited.
Acompetont person will be on the preni-- 

iseB, near Mr. John Harris’*, who will show 
the instruments.

Guelph,March 18.1874. dwtf

J^ONDON, QUEBEC and MONTREAL

1ST4 -Kk 1874

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance,! 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
Allbusines entrusted to us wlllrecelve 

prompt and strict attention.
Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases,otc.etc 

neatly and correctly prepared.
Money always on hand in sums to sui 

borrowers, on mortgages or goodpersona 
security. No delayer extravagantcharges.

Ourlfst of Town and Farm Property is 
largo andvaried, and par ties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere. . _

Agentsfor the Commercial Union Assu- 
ranceCom„a=yo,Lo=do„,Fm^landjigi

df420w Dav’s Block, Guelph, On

______ is passage g
ail. Apply to
T H. D. MOBEHOU8E,

Exchange Office.

^yiiSO, Agent for the

Micbigan Central and Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points in'the 

United States. fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

JCE-CHEAM

COOL DRINKS
Mrs. WINSTANLEY’S Grocery Store,

south aide ol the Dundee Bridge, Guelph. 
Guelph, June 6th, 1674 dsm

NEW COAL YARD.
The undersignedhaving opened a Coa 

Yardin Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kindsof

Eartl anti Soil Coal
at moderate prices. Order elef tat the store 
of John A. Wood,Upper Wyndham street, 
willbepromptlyatteuded to.

GEORGE MURTON, 
Guelph March 1st 1874 dy Proprietor

CASH FOR WOOL.HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS,CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highee market price paid for the 
above at No. 4,GordonStreet, Day's old 
Block, Guelph.

Plastcro it-constantly on handler
MOULTON k BIBH 

Guelph ,Ja dw

FARM FOR SALE — The subscribers
offer for sale that most dcsirahlo farm 

property, five miles from Guelph, being 
composed of the southwest part of Lot No. 
12, in the seventh concession of the town
ship of Puslinoh, 100 acres, 80 acres of which 
are under cultivation and 15 good hardwood 
On tho farm are .a frame house and very 
large barn. This property will be sold 
cheap,and on easy terms of payment. 
Apply to DUNBAR, MERRITT & BI6COE, 
Solicitors, (jluelph. jn24-wtf

JjlARMERS, ATTENTION.
* The subscribers are prepared to do all 
kinds °* REpA1HS TO

Farming Implements,
Mowers, Reapers, Threshing Machines, 

etc. etc., on short notice, and on • 
reasonable terms.

PLOUGHS kepton hand, PLOUGH
CASTINGS made to order, also

BRASS CASTINGS.
HARLEY & HEATHER,

UNION POUNDBY,- 
Near J. C. Presant’s Mill.
Guelph, July 7thi1874________ dlm-w3m

NEW

Dt
The subscriber having rented the 

store lately occupied by G. B. McCullough 
as a Drug Store,

Coruerof Wyndham and Ouehec-sts.
Has fitted, it „up for Coufcctionery, with 

à commodious

Ice Cream Parlor in the Hear,
Where ho intends carrying on the above 
line iu all its branches, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, and keeping a good 
stock always on hand,'to mérita due por
tion of the public patronage.

A supply of Ice Cream and Soda Water, 
and a variety of

BISCUITS,BUNS, CAKES, CANDIES,
etc. always on hand.

ggy Bride and other Cakes made t<
,rd“'' JOHN SUTTON,
Guelph, June 20,1874. d

Î


